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RHINOPLASTY—PATIENT INFORMATION
Background

When the nose is working properly, nasal breathing should deliver approximately 70% of
airflow to the lungs. However, more than 20 million Americans are estimated to suffer from
reduced airflow through the nose. Patients describe their experience of nasal obstruction in
a variety of ways, including “blocked nose”, “nasal congestion”, “can’t breathe at night”, or
“can’t get enough air when I exercise”.

Definitions

The nasal septum is the divider between the nostrils. It extends from the visible portion
(columella) to the throat (dividing the posterior choanae). The inferior turbinates are shelves
along the sides of the nasal cavity that function to warm, humidify, and filter breathed air.
The nasal bones are paired curved tetrahedron-shaped structures that define the “bridge” of
the nose. They can be broken or chipped in injury, leading to “black eyes” in the days
following the injury, and a depressed or deformed nose in the years that follow. The
columella is the external skin-covered region in the midline at the base of the nose. It is
defined by the medial crura of the lower lateral cartilages and the septal cartilage. The domes
are the acutely angled portions of the lower lateral cartilages that separate the medial from
the lateral crura. They form the tip-defining points of the nose. See Fig. 1 below.

Fig. 1 Frontal view of nose (light tan-bone, blue-cartilage)

Structurally, the nose can be envisioned as a tripod with the head tilted back (best
appreciated by comparing Fig. 2 and 3). The sidewalls of the nose form the outsides of the
tripod, with the septum (which divides the nose in half) being the central portion of the
tripod. When the nose is broken or damaged in trauma, very frequently there is a disruption
of the outer walls of the tripod (nasal bones) as well as the central internal strut (nasal
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septum). When the nasal septum is bent, broken or otherwise deviated or damaged it can
produce obstruction of the nasal airways which pass between the limbs of the tripod. To
achieve adequate straightening of the septum surgically, it is frequently necessary to
reposition external and internal structures.

Fig. 2 Side view of nose and internal structure (light tan-bone, blue-cartilage, pink-flesh)

What are the causes of nasal airway obstruction?

Even slight narrowing of the nasal airway has a significant multiplier effect to reduce airflow
and the sensation of nasal obstruction results. Three main areas lead to obstruction
(together, they represent the “nasal valve” area):
1) The septum—the midline divider between the nasal passages, that may be deviated
to one or both sides and affect breathing
2) The inferior turbinates—ridges or shelves of bone along the sidewall of the nasal
airway
3) The sidewall—weak/floppy tissues along the side of the airway may lead to collapse
4) If you enjoy physics, a fun fact is that nasal air flow is directly proportional to the
radius of the airway to the 4th power(!) and that as we sniff to increase the speed of
airflow into the nose, we can actually experience more collapse (if you don’t like
physics, just ignore this one)

What can be done to help nasal obstruction?
1) Non-surgical options
a. Breathe Right® nasal strips—These are a good starting point if you notice
nasal obstruction
b. Nasal splints—Z-Quiet® Breathe intra-nasal breathing aid—Another
inexpensive starting point
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c. Nasal steroid sprays—Flonase® (fluticasone), Nasacort® (triamcinolone),
Nasonex (mometasone) – One of these sprays, taken daily, 2 sprays in each
nostril twice daily for 3 weeks should be tried before considering any surgical
options
2) Surgical options
a. Latera® implant—With or without septoplasty or turbinate reduction, the
Latera® implant provides a minimally-invasive option made from a material
used in surgical stitches for many years, and acts to stiffen a floppy sidewall.
Latera® works like the batten in a sail to enable it to catch air better; the
implant resorbs over a period of about 18 months and then resorbs but leaves
behind some scar tissue that maintains an effect similar to the implant.
b. Septoplasty, with or without inferior turbinate reduction—Sometimes the
external deformity of the nose is minimal or absent, and the amount of septal
deviation or valve collapse is not enough to warrant rhinoplasty and the extra
healing time required. Septoplasty can be combined with Latera® implant
placement in most patients.
c. Rhinoplasty, with or without conchal cartilage graft—This is probably the
gold standard to address the complaints associated with nasal valve collapse.
The area where collapse occurs is directly exposed and your own cartilage is
placed in the area of collapse to hold it open. The operation requires two
incisions (one at the base of the nose and another behind the ear). Recovery
time is the longest with this option (typically 2-3 weeks). This operation is the
most definitive and can be considered if two of the non-surgical options have
been tried first.

What is a rhinoplasty?

The purpose of a rhinoplasty is to improve nasal breathing while whenever possible,
eliminating specific nasal characteristics which detract from nasal and facial appearance in
order to obtain a more harmonious aesthetic balance of the nose with other facial features.
Rhinoplasty, septoplasty and submucous resection of the inferior turbinates are operations
which are accomplished through small incisions in through the inside the nose. Rhinoplasty
maybe performed separately or in conjunction with septoplasty or submucous resection
depending on the nature and extent of deformities involved. The nose is an extremely
complicated facial structure and is unique in each individual. In formulating your operative
plan, I will always try to preserve those positive characteristics which make your nose unique
and modify or improve only those characteristics which detract. There is no so-called perfect
nose. Each patient’s solution must be individualized. A one-size-fits-all approach ignores the
essential balance between your face nasal and facial characteristics.
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What are the reasons for undergoing rhinoplasty and turbinate reduction?

1) Severely deviated septum (crooked divider between the nasal passages)—this condition
leads to symptomatic nasal congestion, recurrent nosebleeding, and frequently, a
reliance on nasal sprays that do not help the situation get better. Rhinoplasty by open
approach (incision through the columellar skin) allows better exposure to address a more
severely deviated septum.
2) Valve collapse (internal or external)—Some patients have difficulty breathing through
their nose despite a straight septum. This can be a result of a narrow entrance into the
nasal cavity (internal valve) or collapsing sidewalls (external valve). Sometimes this can
result from problems present since birth, trauma, or following excision of skin cancers.
3) Malpositioned nasal bones—Following nasal trauma, sometimes nasal bones are out of
position, affecting both function and appearance of the nose.
4) Turbinate reduction frequently helps—While there are exceptions, many patients who
undergo rhinoplasty will benefit from shrinking the turbinates (sidewalls or shelves of the
nasal cavity) using a shaver. This involves a fairly short period of the overall operating
time, and involves use of a shaver, cautery, and tools to “outfracture” the turbinates. The
goal of all these maneuvers is to increase room for breathing.

How is rhinoplasty performed?

Rhinoplasty is an outpatient procedure typically performed at the surgery center under
general anesthesia with the help of an operating team consisting of an anesthesiologist or
anesthetist, scrub technician, circulating nurse, and other personnel as needed. Anesthesia
involves placement of an endotracheal (breathing) tube. The operation typically takes 90120 minutes to perform. An external incision in the columella is performed (Fig. 3).
Additional incisions are made inside one of the nostrils and cartilage and bone from the
deviated septum are carefully removed, to improve the nasal airway. A “strut” of bone and
cartilage are preserved to maintain the appearance of your nose. Cartilage is repositioned
with permanent sutures. Some bone is removed. The operation is performed very
meticulously to ensure that cartilage grafts are well positioned. External incisions are stitched
closed, most often with absorbable suture. Splints may be placed to hold the septum in place
for a few days, which may be removable or sewn in place; splints sewn in will typically be
removed by Dr. Warrick in the office about 5-7 days postoperatively. Most patients will have
bruising under the eyes, which is typically purple in color for 1 week and yellow/green for 2
additional weeks.

Fig. 3 Nasal tip and sidewalls viewed from below demonstrating midline, or columella (red-columellar incision).
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What is inferior turbinate reduction?

While there are exceptions, many patients who undergo rhinoplasty will benefit from
shrinking the turbinates (sidewalls or shelves of the nasal cavity). This involves a fairly short
period of the overall operating time, and involves use of a shaver, cautery, and tools to
“outfracture” the turbinates (Fig. 4). The goal of all these maneuvers is to increase room for
breathing.

Inferior turbinate

Fig.4 Role of Inferior turbinate reduction in airflow

What should I expect before surgery?

1) Do not eat or drink, even water, after midnight before the procedure unless directed to
take some of your medication with sips of water in the preoperative telephone interview
with operating room personnel.
2) Bear in mind that sometimes, the operation may need to be rescheduled. If cough or
fever >100.4 degrees are observed in the 24 hours prior to surgery, call the surgery center
or hospital early the morning of surgery to determine how to proceed.
3) You should stop taking all over-the-counter (OTC) blood thinning medications 7 days
prior to surgery— i.e. aspirin, ibuprofen (Advil®, Motrin®), naproxen (Aleve®) and herbal
products containing ginkgo biloba, ginger, garlic, St. John’s Wort, saw palmetto, and
vitamin E supplements
4) You should stop taking all prescribed blood thinners—aspirin, warfarin (Coumadin®),
clopidogrel (Plavix®), Eliquis®, Xarelto®, Pradaxa®, or Brilinta® on the schedule agreed
to between the physician who prescribed them and Dr. Warrick—the staff will direct you
accordingly on this issue.
5) We make every effort to communicate with the physician that referred you to occur,
however, it is still incumbent on you to communicate that you will be having surgery
with Dr. Warrick
6) The hospital or surgery center will typically call you the day before surgery to confirm
your arrival time

What should I expect during surgery?
Rhinoplasty and turbinate reduction will be performed by Dr. Warrick with the help of an
operating team consisting of an anesthesiologist or anesthetist, scrub technician, circulating
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nurse, and other personnel as needed. Anesthesia involves placement of an endotracheal
(breathing) tube. The operation typically takes 90-120 minutes to perform. Endoscopes or
surgical magnification may be used to improve visualization at some points. Infrequently,
blood loss requires packing. This packing is usually absorbable so that removal in the office
is not required.

What should I expect after surgery?
1) You will spend about 30 minutes in the recovery room (longer if additional procedures
were also performed)
2) Family members can visit with you after you move out of the recovery room
3) You must have a responsible adult/driver arranged to take you home the day of surgery
and stay with you for the first night postoperatively
4) When you get home:
a. You may eat a regular diet
b. Sleep in a recliner or with the head of bed elevated 45 degrees with 3 pillows
c. Have a caregiver prepare a non-latex glove filled with ice and drape it over the
nose
d. Mild bleeding/oozing that stains (but doesn’t saturate) the dressing for the first 12 days is expected
e. Try to sneeze with your mouth open, to minimize the blood pressure in your nose,
which can lead to bleeding
f. Pain should be controlled with Norco® (hydrocodone/acetaminophen, prescribed
by Dr. Warrick); if this is stronger than you need, you may take Tylenol®
(acetaminophen)—Advil®/Motrin ® (ibuprofen) or Aleve® (naproxen) thin the
blood and are best avoided for 3-5 days postoperatively, after which they may be
resumed as needed for additional pain control
g. You will need to be seen in follow up 1 week postoperatively; your nose will be
sensitive, so Dr. Warrick recommends that you have a driver, and take one dose
of Norco® about 1 hour prior to your scheduled appointment time
h. Steri-strips are placed over the nose to assist in having the skin adhere to the
modified nasal framework and to minimize postoperative swelling. This is
important, as once swelling gets into the skin of the nose, it will take many months
up to a year to completely resolve. The Steri-strips should be kept as dry as
possible but cautious face and hair washing can be carried out immediately. If the
nasal bones have been repositioned, a small malleable aluminum splint will also
be placed over the upper portion of the nose and held in place with adhesive. The
tape and splint are usually left in place for 5 to 7 days depending on the nature of
your procedure. A liquid adherent material is painted on the skin before the tape
is placed to improve its adherence. Depending on the amount of perspiration
oiliness of your skin, the tape may begin to loosen in 3 to 5 days. This is normal
and loose ends of the tape may be trimmed.
i. If the nasal bones have been modified or moved during the procedure, you
should not wear glasses for at least 3 weeks. Inadvertent blows or pressure on
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the rims, or any other portion of the glasses, are transmitted to the healing nasal
structures and can cause displacement of the nasal bones. After three weeks,
glasses made must be worn with extreme caution for an additional 3 weeks to
avoid displacing the nasal bones. Contact lenses may be worn immediately.
j. Bruising is normal following rhinoplasty procedures, especially when the nasal
bones have been moved or modified. The degree of bruising and the time required
for resolution vary widely but bruising is usually mild to moderate and resolves
within 7 to 10 days. Almost all the patients can completely hide any bruising with
make up in 3 to 5 days. As noted previously, some degree of swelling will remain
on the nose for up to a year. Certain areas of the nose, especially on the nasal tip,
will continue to improve in appearance as minor amounts of swelling resolve over
several months. These changes are quite subtle after the first 6 to 8 weeks.
Following a nasal operation, there are often significant changes in the amount of
air flow through the nose. The difference in sensation while breathing maybe
significantly increased and several weeks are required to fully adjust to the new
sensation. The membranes inside the nasal cavity may also be irritated and
require several weeks to shed crusts of blood and mucus. These adjustments are
usually minor in degree and require no medications.
k. If you experience bleeding beyond a mild amount in the drip pad, call the ear,
nose, and throat surgeon on call and/or go to your closest emergency
department for evaluation. Excessive bleeding following nasal operations
occurs rarely, in less than 5% of cases. Should this occur, additional packing of
the nose after examination may be necessary.

What are the risks of rhinoplasty and turbinate reduction?

As with any surgical procedure, a rhinoplasty and turbinate reduction has associated risks.
The following risks are low, but you should carefully consider them before electing to proceed
with surgery.
1) Recurrent or persistent nasal obstruction—A feeling of blockage in the nose occurs
when the turbinates swell due to sinus infection or allergy in the years that follow the
procedure. Turbinate reduction can be repeated in future years, if necessary, and on
its own is a well-tolerated office procedure.
2) Persistent nasal deformity—Infrequently, there may still be aspects about the
appearance of your nose that you don’t enjoy and may require further attention.
Revision rhinoplasty rate is about 10-15%. Please note that Dr. Warrick does not
endeavor to perform “cosmetic rhinoplasty”, but his work focusses on function of
the nose. Frequently, this will result in a significant improvement in nasal
appearance, but he does not hold himself out to be a cosmetic surgeon. If your goals
of surgery are deemed to be purely cosmetic, he will refer you to an appropriate
colleague.
3) Bleeding—On rare occasions, bleeding severe enough to require nasal packing may
be required; this will usually be absorbable, so that it does not have to be removed in
the office.
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4) Septal hematoma/abscess—These represent rare complications and need to be
drained immediately (usually preceded by a worsening of pain after a few days of
improvement after surgery) as either can progress to perforation and/or saddle nose
deformity if left untreated.
5) Septal perforation—Rarely, perforation or holes in the septum may occur due to
incomplete healing. These may be improved or corrected by a secondary procedure.
Small perforations, or holes, in the septum are often asymptomatic or make a
whistling sound with breathing and may be repaired by an office procedure to move
tissue over to cover the hole. Larger perforations are more difficult to repair and can
be associated with crusting or bleeding—they are usually managed with a septal
button and if symptoms persist, an attempt at repair can be made.
6) Anesthetic risks—Generally these risks are low, but are closely associated with your
overall medical health, particularly your heart, lungs, and blood vessels. As with all
procedures, heart attack, stroke, pulmonary embolus (clot in the lung), and death are
rare but possible events.

What are the restrictions after rhinoplasty and turbinate reduction?
1) DO NOT BLOW YOUR NOSE for the first week after surgery. Sneeze with your mouth
open. You can use normal saline rinse (Neilmed® Sinus Rinse® or Ocean®/other normal
saline spray) to clear nose of harder secretions and gently sniff back if needed.
2) No bending, stooping, or lifting over 10 lbs. for 1 week after surgery. This can lead to
bleeding. Plan on exercising at no more than 50% intensity after one week. You can
resume activity without restrictions after 2 weeks.
3) Avoid travelling further from hospital for the first week. You should remain close enough
to hospital that bleeding can be easily addressed if needed.
4) If you are taking antibiotics and experience diarrhea, take a probiotic and contact our
office for guidance. Diarrhea that is thin and greenish, accompanied by abdominal pain
and fever can indicate a serious bowel infection that requires medical attention.
5) Do not drive until you have been off narcotics for 24 hours (doing so can lead to a ‘driving
under the influence, or DUI’ citation from law enforcement personnel).
6) Plan to take 3-5 days off work at minimum. Ease your way back into work—consider a
half-day on your first day back.
7) Please write down any questions you have and bring that list to the appointment.
Dr. Warrick is committed to providing you and your family with excellent care. Please feel free
to ask questions about any aspect of your care.
For more information, please visit the website: ENThealth.org.
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